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Industry News

TV set viewing falling as mobile viewing rises, 27th February’15
http://www.research-live.com/news/tv-set-viewing-falling-as-mobile-viewing-rises/4012963.article

LinkedIn launches ad network, 23rd February’15
http://www.research-live.com/news/technology/linkedin-launches-ad-network/4012940.article

Lego is world's most powerful brand, 20th February’15
http://www.research-live.com/news/lego-is-worlds-most-powerful-brand/4012929.article

Young girls want fun and confidence from brands, 23rd February’15
http://www.research-live.com/news/young-girls-want-fun-and-confidence-frombrands/4012937.article

Brands 'should encourage consumers to complain about marketing,
25th February’15
http://www.research-live.com/news/brands-should-encourage-consumers-to-complain-aboutmarketing/4012954.article

Speaking truth unto power, 16th February’15
http://www.research-live.com/features/speaking-truth-unto-power/4012908.article

Privacy moves from backroom to boardroom, 4 February 2015
http://www.research-live.com/features/privacy-moves-from-backroom-to-boardroom/4012857.article

Internal News:
Sarang Panchal, CEO, MRSS INDIA as a guest speaker at Global Marketing & Advertising Week 2015 on "Age
of empowered customer"

Do better for your customers: 5 business lessons from patient communities
April 2, 2014
By Vision Critical
In this blog post, Cleveland Clinics Michelle Frietchen joins Vision Critical‰’s Michael Janczak. Michelle’s
insight comes from running the Cleveland Clinic Patient Panel, which won Vision Critical’s Global Insight
Community of the Year Award in 2013.
When it comes to customer satisfaction and the handling of customer data, no industry sets a higher bar than the
healthcare industry. Healthcare providers literally deal with matters of life and death, and the industry has to
meet high regulatory and personal privacy expectations.
The healthcare industry is constantly changing and complex, and is one of the only imperfect markets in the
United States due to unlimited externalities. As a result, it provides a great source of lessons about consumer
insight to other industries. Successful patient communities, such as the Cleveland Clinic Patient Panel,
demonstrate the value of listening to your customers.
Whether you‰’re in healthcare, retail, or some other industry, here are five business lessons you can learn from
patient communities:
To read more: https://www.visioncritical.com/do-better-your-customers-5-business-lessons-patientcommunities/

India’s Export Duties to Come Under Increased Scrutiny
Posted on February 5, 2015 by India Briefing
By Dezan Shira & Associates
Publications Editor: Samuel Wrest
On February 28, India’s budget for 2015-16 will be presented by Finance Minister Arun Jaitley. A key
segment of government planning is expected to focus on India’s current export duties.
In recent years, India has deregulated its export procedures and made the export process far easier for
companies to do business. As a result, export duties are lower now than in the past and are, in many
instances, entirely avoidable for exporters. According to the World Bank, taxes on exports in India were just
0.02 percent of tax revenue when last measured in 2011.
That being said, India still has high export duties on numerous items, with several likely to be addressed
during the upcoming budget session. While business may become easier for companies in certain industries,
foreign firms will need to re-appraise associated registration, tax schemes, and other legal
requirements involved in the export process.
- See more at: http://www.india-briefing.com/news/india-export-duties-9974.html/#sthash.Vdsq00p6.dpuf

